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The Civil Service.
President Cleveland found the task of

satisfying tho.se who had elected him to
the Presidency a difficult one. The 'mug-
wump" contingent among his supporters
expected him to adhere to the 'cause of
clvl service reform and refuse to make
removalB from office for partisan reasons.
On the other hand, the Democrats, after
a. quarter of a. century of exclusion from
any share In the Government patronage,
came in large numbers to demand what
lhy deemed Their rights. An angel from

'
"heaven, guided by celestial wisdom,
could not have gratified both factions;

either did Cleveland, though he made
Sic attempt. Civil-servi- ce reform was
advanced, though less rapidly than its
advocates had hoped, and partisan re-

movals were made that ' Democratic
offlce-seekc- rs might be Installed, so that
In course of the Presidential term Repub-

licans were very generally "weeded out
of the offices not included under civil
service rules.
Te Tariff In tlie Cnmpaljrn of 18S8.

The .most important acts of Cleveland's.
Srst administration were those bearing
upon the tariff. The annual message
present eJ to the 50th Congress In De-

cember. 1SS7. dealt solely with the sub-
ject of tariff reform. The next electidn
was already in sight. Cleveland and
Blaine were expected again to contest
the Presidency before the country, and
an Issue must be determined upon. The
message of 1SS7 made that Issue tariff
Teform, and the Republicans readily took
up the gage thus thrown down. They
'had been fortunate In previous cam-
paigns In their use of questions of
finance, and they were sanguine of suc-

cess once more in a tariff contest. Re-

publicans therefore squared themselves
to fight the election of 18S8 on that Jine.
Mr. Blaine published a newspaper mes-
sage setting forth the Republican doc-

trine of protection, while the Democrats
endeavored to solidify their forces for
effective service by making the accept-
ance of the Administration tariff meas-
ures the essential prerequisite for the be-

stowal of official favors.
After the smoke of battle had cleared

away the Republicans found that their
advocacy of the party views of tariff
questions with even an intensified em-

phasis of the element of protection had
given them not only the Presidency, but
the control of both houses of Congress.
They felt themselves therefore under ob-
ligations tb promote legislation in favor
of tariff Teform in the direction of fur-
ther protection to American industries.

The McKinley BUI.
The second Harrison entered the White

House in March, 1S9, and the new Re-
publican tariff law did not take effect
tintll more than a year and a half later.
The McKinley Talll was drawn to em-
body the views of the party leaders
which had "been developed in the opposl-tio-n,

to the position set forth in the
'Cleveland message of 38S7. It was in ef-

fect a considerable extension of the pro-
tective system. Congress debated the
bill at tedious length, and It received an
hinusual aiount of attention from the
general public Democrats strenuously
resisted the measure, and unexpected

appeared among Republicans
themselves.

The campaign discussion of the tariff
issue had oeen very far from a fair and
candid consideration of the actual mer-
its of the opposing policies. The appeal
ttiad been, rather to prejudice and passion
than, to the Intelligence of the voter.
Republican orators accused the Dem-
ocrats of aiming at absolute free trade,
of favoring a dangerous, revolutionary

nd policy. Imported from
England and in, which British capitalists
"and manufacturers took a deep personal
"Interest. ."Democratic speakers arraigned
their opponents In their turn as being of
dellbarate choice committed to a course
:of systematic robbery of the people un-
der the deceptive guise of protection, to
.American industries. Jso truly educative
treatment of the tariff question which
effectively reached the rank and file of
the voting population had taken place
"until Kepumicans themselves, both In
"Congress and throughout the country, ed

in a discussion of the McKinley
"bill. Then, for the first time, the Repub-
lican voter gained insight Into the. true
Character of the war tariff, which was
lor the snost part still in force. He be-gr-

to realize his burden of daily taxa-
tion for --the support of a war en,ded
nearly a quarter of a century before.
The newspapers, by their long and per-
sistent presentation, day after day and
week after week, of the arguments

In Congress for and against the.
bill, with, .comments thereon, according
to their own. light and leading, did .able
icervice for the "education of the people
iln economic principles. The Republicans'
of the Northwest read with careful study
'the detailed discussions given "in their
own Republican papers of the effects ofthe existing duties upon articles of dally
consumption. The criticisms from thepens of party leaders still in good stand-ing upon the absurdities of certain" of
tthe existing forms of taxation saddled
upon, the country through the accidents
of war and still continued when the'neeawas long past, appealed to their reason

mnd business sense and prepared for the
xugn-ran- advocates such a surprise asthey were not able soon to forget.

These months of genuine debate wlfhlnthe party over the proposed tariff legisla-
tion worked a most sudden and sweeping
revolution iiTrespect to party ascendency
The McKinley bill became law, but themembers of that Congress which passedit were speedily called to Judgment by thevoters. The next House of Representa--ttve- s

was overwhelmingly Democratic,
and as rapidly as regular processes per-
mitted, the Senate and Presidency

"When the McKinley law went Into oper-
ation In October. 1S9(). the country was
upon the high-tid- e of commercial pros-
perity,- and that comfortable condition
lasted throughout Harrison's Administra-
tion, laborers were employed at remun-
erative wages; business made ample re-
turns; the-- general range --ot prices "was
satisfactory, and the future outlook was
favorable. In accordance with time-honor-

custom the party at the moment In.
power laid clefcn. to the credit for the
prosperous stat of affairs, and the finan-
cial and industrial policy of the Harri-
son government was glorified and exalted
as having wrought the marvel.

Naturally, the new Democratic House
elected in 1S90 felt that they .had been
ihoBen and commissioned for the express'

purpose of .attacking the .new tariff "law
and measures were introduced for chang-
ing some of the items of the Republican
tariff, isuch as duties .upon raw materials

"wool in particular. ,
"

Tl Currency.
Before the Presidential election of 1892

.another important political Issue had
made Its advent into the field of serious
political discussion. The silver question
has been referred to as holding political
attention since a few years after the
dropping of the silver dollar in 1573. Only
papor money was then in actual circula-
tion, as was also the case five years later,
when the Bland-Alliso- n law was passed
for the coinage of standard silver dollarsat a fixed rate per month. On the re-
sumption of specie payments in 1879 both.gold and silver returned to circulation
and both were legal tender for all debts.Silver was coined in limited quantities
from $2,000,000 to $4,000,000 each month.The bullion for the purpose was pur-
chased by the United States Treasury
and the dollars wore coined on Govern,ment account.

Prior to this time the sliver question
hnd not been made, strictly a party issue.Both parties professed to desire to placo

the sliver dollar upon the same "basis as
the gold dollar, and to this end the Fed-
eral Government sought the
of - European nations for the establish-
ment of International blmetallsm. The
attempt proved a failure. The states of
Europe would not give their consent to
the bimetallic exporlmcnt. One after an-
other they discarded silver 'and estab-
lished' the single gold standard

Meantime a sentiment In favor of an
entirely free and unlimited coinage of the
silver dollar was becoming insistent In
the United States. This sentiment was
especially strong In the ne.wly admltt'ed
Rockj" Mountain States, where the min-
ing of silver was a leading industry.--

The floods of campaign oratory with
which the country was inundated In 1SSS

in defen.se of the Republican principle of
protection developed the doctrine tha't all
American Industries should .share in the
fostering care of the paternal .government.
The McKinley, bill was an effort to em-
body the prevailing sentiment of the Re-
publican campaign, and its authors did
not stop with placing duties, on imported
goods. When convinced that it would be
politic to remove the duty , upon im-
ported sugar thej' made provision for re-
imbursing the American producers of
sugar for their loss of "the additional
price which the duty had created by
presenting them with a bounty to be
paid out of the Federal Treasury. What
could be more natural than for the own-
ers of silver mines to desire to share in
such liberality of a generous govern-
ment? The Congress which passed the
new .tariff law was sensitive to indica-
tions of such aspirations, and with prompt
responsiveness passed a statute provid-
ing for the purchase by the United States
of all silver produced by American mines;
As first Introduced the bill contained
provisions- for the free and unlimited
coinage of silver into dollars having full
legal tender, but before Its passage the
bill was so modified as to require only
the purchase by the Government of

ounces of silver a month (the whole
of the output of American silver mines
at that time). Instead of obliging the
Government to coin the purchased bullion
into dollars, the amended law permitted
the Issue of silver certificates whlch
were made full legal tender and became
part of the current money of the Re-
public.

The tariff legislation of Harrlson's.term
was of a strictly partisan character, and
was uniformly opposed by all the Demo-
crats. With the 811vbt legislation It was
far otherwise. To that the most persist-
ent opposition came from within the Re-
publican party. Republicans also gave it
strong support, particularly those from
the mining states, and a very large pro-
portion of the Democrats favored it. Par-
ty lines were curiously obscured. Great
outcry, had been made .against the Re-
publicans for their demonetization of
sjlver, and Republican Presidents had al-
ways stood In the way of the restoration
of free coinage. At the same time both
parties adopted platforms which pro-
fessed to desire the continued use of sil-
ver on an equality with gold. And all
the time there were In each party a few
professed gold monometallsts, along with
others who leaned less decidedly In "the
same direction. In general it appeared
that those Democrats who were "most

'free-trade- rs were also In favor
of the single gold standard. '

jr
Iowa College.

CONICAL CAVE-DWELLE-

An Extraordinary Survival from Al-

most Prehistoric Timei,
ProfaJ.-R- . S. Sterrett describes In the

Century a region of Cappadocla In, which,
as he believes, the inhabitants have been
cave-dwelle- for nearly four thousand
years. Many of them live In cones of
stone that have been left by the washing
away of the surrounding earth.

The height of the cones varies greatly,
ranging. perhaps from 50 to 500 feet. The
process of disintegration still continues,
and In many cones the exterior wall has
beenT' worn away to such-a- n "extent that
the chambers are laid bare. Such exposed
chambers, if they lie fairly to the sun,
are used for drying grape3, apricots and
other fruit, as they safe against

by animals. " 'Often the cones, are
almost perfect In shape,
all of them were crowned by caps of
lava, which were the primal cause of the
cone formation. The caps maintain their
position because they fi?rm one Integral
conglomerate mass with the cone.

Sometimes "the doorway gives entrance
direct from the ground, but In . many
cones the entrance is high above the
ground, in "which case Ingress is attained
by means of-t- parallel, rows of holes
cut at regular Intervals. ao,t&at one may
climb to the door with'' hands'and feet.
Sometimes there are'TKftvisIbe means of
reaching the entrance, ?but this-'tf- s ap-
parent rather than actual, for'theprocess
of disintegration constantly decreases
the circumference of the. cones and' the
original ladder holes have, disappeared!! If
we enter the doorway of any of tnese
cone dwellings we find ourselves within
a spacious chamber,' about whoso walls
nlcheB and ihelves for the storage t
small household effects have been cut
Into the stone. The stairways leading to
the upper stories are' like wellsor round
chimneys, and once ascended to an up
per story by means of ladder-hole- s pre-
cisely like, those which gave access to the
front entrance. The floors between the
stories were usually thick enough to
withstand any weight that might be put
upon them, but occasionally the excava-
tors had miscalculated the thickness of
the floor, with thje result of making one
Jolty chamber instead of two. I counted
as many as nine stories In one cone, but
most have only two, three, or four sto-
ries. One can easily count the stories
from the outside by means of the win-
dows. Great numbers of the gs

are used today as dove-cote- s.

A due proportion of the cones were re-
served for the worship of some god,
whether pagan or Christian. The period
to which these belong Is revealed by the
imitated architecture. A cone with-- " a
portico and Doric columns bqlongs clear-
ly to ithe" period' when Greek civilization
was dominant. An interior with pseudo-arch- es

belongs to the Greco-Rom- pe-
riod. An Interior which imitates the char-
acteristic Byzantine church is clearly of
Christian origin, jthough.lts date, may be
a matter of dispute. The interior, walls
of the Byzantine churches are still cov-
ered with frescos, which of course are
more or less obliterated. Among them are
found not merely portraits of Greek
saints, each

but even "pretentious paintings em-
bracing a large "number of figures." Some
of these paintings are ancient In style,
others more modem.

The natives pf th'y region, to all Intents
and purposes, are still troglodytes. But
If we leave out of consideration the fact
that their dwellings are at least partially
underground, they differ In habits and
customs in no" whit" from the ordinary
Turkish villagers with ordinary humdrum
surroundings

"Up Salt. River."
St Iiouls Republic

If- - one will visit 'Walkervllle, "Shelby
County, Mo., gather together a clrclo ot
the old settlers of that most picturesque
and Interesting neighborhood and let them
get wound up story telling, one may
hear many amusing anecdotes and bits
of Interesting local history. "

The following account of the origin of
the familiar expression, "Gone Up Salt
River," was gleaned from this fertile' field
during a recent visit.

Many years ago, before the'war. In fact,
a politician and office-seek- er living in
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Pike County,., through which the Salt
River ndslts- way to the Mississippi,
was a candidate for the "Leglslature,7'Be-- .

ing defeated at the election, he nioved
into. Ralls, the next county up the river,
where he again tried, his fortune at the
polls, waa..again defeated, . and
movpdLjup the river. t ,
,In Monroe County he "was a third time

defeated, But, nothing 'daunted he San- -

fassed ' Shelby "County ln'"hfs next-- , att-
empt with as little successr-'a- a 1he' had
achieved lower down the stream.

From Shelby County he moved to Ma-
con, with the same resiilt.

When any man made Inquiries as to his
whereabouts ho was said to have "gond
up Salt River."

"

ADVERTISED.
lilat of Unclaimed Xctters Remaining

In the Postofflce at Portland,' Or,

Free delivery of letters by carriers at tba
residence .of owners' may bo secured by observ-
ing the followlns ru"os:

Direct plainly to tho street atid number of
the house. t - ' ""

Head letters- - with the writer's full address,
including street and number,, and "request an-
swer to be directed accordingly.

Letters to strangers or transient visitors In
the city, whoso special address may bo un-
known, should be marked in the left-han- d 'cor-
ner. "Transient." This will prevent their be-
ing delivered to persons of the'santo or simi-
lar names.

Persons calling for these lotters will jilastate date on which they 'wers' advertised, Sep-
tember 24. They will bo chnrced-fo-

r aCthe rate
if 1 cent each:

W'OXIEN-- S "LIST. .
Adams, Mrs Sallle H Myers, Mrs MaryAdams, Mrs G W Myers, Miss Mary
Alexander. Mrs W S Nagel. Miss OliveAndres, MUs Emelle Nelson, Miss AustryAndrescn, Miss Karo (2) .
,lln,ei Nlohojs, Mrs'L '

Applcton. Mrs T, Norton, Miss thfll 3Bailey, Miss .Margaret Nye, MrsA PBean, Miss Addle Onell. Miss Agnes
Bell, Mrs Robert- - . O'Conor; Mrs JackBolvln, Mrs H Omasa; Mrs AgnfesBradley, Miss Eflla OgWsby, Miss Clara "

grown, Miss Ella. - , Ogiesby; Mrs
Bunell. Mrs R Parrlsh. Miss Dora"
Burnett, Miss Laurie Perks, Mrs H B (3)carr, Anna. Perry, Miss AliceClopton, Mrs.. Mary Phillips,, Miss Ella ABoyd . . Pecot. Ruby -
Clarno, Mrs Mary A Phllllpps, Mrs A LQlark, Mrs F , Picket, Miss GraceCofhurst, Miss 'Pollard. Mrs MaryCorrlgan, Miss Cath- - Pollock, Mrs J Rrlne Pollard. Valla ,Edwards, Mrs Edward Powell, Miss Annie
ii'"". iuiHs juaDei vjumn. Miss CatherineFecter. Kamsey,'1 'Mrs RebeccaFlinn, Mrs L' Reser. Mrs Sarah JPoverty- - Mrs, J. N Reedy Mrs EmmaFrello, Mrs A Reed, MIbs Graco- - (2)
Gabriel, Mrs "W H Rinehart, Mrs S EGibson, Mrs M E Rice, Mrs B "W
Gleeson, Miss M Richardson. MIrs LouGlenn, Miss "BertharMp f. ;t" ... t"r"Y .? s"uiudvjuu.ji, iuibs vgnes m. .noacn, miss liiancneGray, Mr Capt V P Roberts. Miss L"
Green, Jdlss Nora Root,-- Mrs- - V Hi- -

Grimth, Mrs Donald Rqthweller,. Miss- - L C
Hamilton, Alice Rosenthal, Mrs
Hendricks, Miss Ethel Rosse, Miss HattloHotson, Marry ' ROss, Mrs Annle-- F
Hurst, Miss Estella ' Ryno, Mrs Farinle
Ivea, Miss Zola t Banborn. Mrs !D 'Jacobs, Mrs Olive Sampson, Mrs Sarah
Jaeftson, Miss Ruby " Sanford. Miss Alice '
Johnson. Miss 'Emmn. Knwvnr flo TCIet

Srhnldr. Mrs Rnriln
Johnson, Mrs Pernle .Slober, .Miss Claca
Jones, Mrs M J Mrs Maggie
Kervln, Mrs J "W flnglcton, Mrs H S'
Kirkland, Mrs B F Smith, Mrs J H

w.vi, L.,a A.tblC Bturrett, o

iianarair. jaiss Alpha Stanley, May ,u (3)
Lewis, Mrs L E Steele, Mrs A G
Lltt. Mrs L Ij Kfovonnntv Mrs .A .M
Llnegar, Mrs A F Taylor;vMl8s 'Lillian
Lfndahl, Miss Eva Tronin, Mrs jaamio
Lobdell, Miss Mattlo Trntt. Mrs E T
McDonald, Miss "Wade, Miss Emma

.Mamie . Walters, Mrs C'M.
"Welsen,"Marsh, Miss Marie Mrs Lursman

JMayo, Mrs M L Yviicox, airs
Moore, Miss Bessie K Wllfeon, Mrs Louo'
Marnahan. Mrs Mattle Wiseman: Mamie
Murphy, Mrs M "Wolfe, Flora .
Murphy, Miss Mary. Young, Miss Katherine
Muney, Mrs Annie

MEN'S LIST.
Adams. H M . .Lane, E,D , .
Adams, IV D Lelbold, "Robert S
Andrews, Chas H Lewis, DOAnthony, M F Logan, Elmer
Anderson. Brown i McCianahan, .Edward

Fruit Co McColum, Ralph
.Arthur, Corllo McDanlel, E T --.
Allen, W HI McDonald, Harry'
Austen, G Rv , . McNeill, W HBales, Henry C Martin. C ,
Bostlanj Harry Me'zlrowr Jack--Bews, John. Miller, E SL - ,,'Bedoro, Joe.i
Beal.

Mtller, Henry
J H Miller, "'Dr MartinBell, J Alec Morehouse, WalterBesse, Ray Mlsener, Joseph HBlair, C D. Moore, William

Blown. .QMS Morrelll, Roger
Bowers, DC v Munson, John.Bryan, E J xuiutjr, wiiiianaBrannan, Rev W W Murpny, T W (3)
.orjKnam, u j Meyers, John rJ ' :
Brltz, Henry , Nelson-.- T -
Cayo, J B Owre, T JCalderwood, W MT Owenst Fred
Carr, C B -- ' O'Brien, M-- i (2)
Carr, Mr. & Mrs J A ' Parmelee, J E.-(2-

Carroll, N . Parker, JTamea--
Carter, Allies pidduck. J R
viuwtujuitriBuij, j i jriyjnuie, airClark, Billy. Portland Nafl BankClark, Jack iPrlee, George . .,
Coy, W B Racer, MosesCoymcda, J Rankin, Frank A
Cobbs, S F itebensaorf, Henry
Columbia MU1 & Tic Reardoh, A 'ACo Rehcckft. n
Cook, Frank Reldy, Daniel
Cooper, Elgar Relmer, Henrlch
Cowan, Charles Rieger. William (6)
Curtis, O M Rlx. F---

Curran, James W , Rlggs, J T .
Davis, Frank T (2) Rellly. M.L .
Dingers, Fred ' Riley, W F

, DDltllne, John (2) Rbiitlfedge. J IDouglas Mining Co ,.-- Rogers,--- Harry E
Eaton, Colon . Rollins. Culbertson EEliasson. Justus Roland. Henry
Fields. A Rowan. 'Homer
Gallatin, Albert Reho Palmist .
Gamble, Thomas Rhea,,'Mr,-- .
Garbutt, A Dave St Clair, ErnestGeohegan, Thos Sanstrln. Charles
Goldstone.' Harry Bandford, Fred r
.Golden, H R SchmldtriDr-.-
Good. Charles Schmltt, .Jacob
Goodman;' b a Sheldon, Sidney K
Grable, Ed Shepherd, Harry
Grim, Martin O Smith, A Webster
Grimes, William Smith. Henry M
Gulliver. Edward Smith, Jred G
Halsey. Mr and Mrs Smith, I M, M D
Halleck. F A Smith, F M
Hall, M W Smith, Samuel S '
Hansen, Charles Spees, G E
Harris. Will S Spencer. Elmer .
Hartley. Frank R Spllla, T J
Hart, Mr , Stahlbut. William
Hastings, William Stephens, Lent
Hawley, Louie Stranne, H E
Heustls, 'Harry Sew arts, H C
Herron, W A Swart,' Henry
Hlldlng. Elln Taj lor, George
Home Mfg Co Thralls, JOhh
Holton, D Thorn, Edward D
Holman. W T Tomas. J H --

Told,Holmes, Mr Mr
Hushes, James The Trado Register
Hughes, E C Van OJiaoL Mack
Hulme, 8eph Virtue. J W
Hurley, 6t Walker, J Frank
inch, Robert waills, Frank
Jensen. Rev Fredllck Welder, " F R
Johnstone. O V Wiftthnff- - Frane
Johnson, Mr & Mrs Whlttemore, W X

Boyd White, James
Johnson, John F Wise, Mr t
Johnson, J H -
Johnson,

Wiley, J M
Mr Wlllett. L H

Johnson. S P Williams, James W
Jones, A Wilson, E ' L
Jones, R W Wilson. Carl
Jones & Ward Wright. M V
Kelso, Master James Wrights L
Keating & Learned "Sfanlnsey, G A
Kern, John, Young, O
Kidd, Ronald Zimmerman, H
Lasher, John ziegicr, i

' PACKAGES.
Boll. Mrs Jtobt Jenne, W G. '(photograph) Keuey, James,
vinon, j j Miss Mary

.A. B P. M- -

Shorter Hours for Fre'nch Workmen.
The Forum.

A rersonal Inquiry sent to different sec-
tions of France reveals the .fact that the
hours of work in various Industries range
from 7 to 14 Dor dai-- . denendiner on the
orders received by employers, tho Beason
oj. ine year, etc. rjiougn tne ooai min-e- r.

have been perhaps the most persist-
ent In demanding the eight-ho- ur day,
they have not yet gained It under the
law, except for boys of less than 16 years
of acre. In March of the present year,
however, a was Introduced Ini'the
Chamber of Deputies-t- moke-'th- eight-ho- ur

day universal In the mined. While,
according to the reports received, 11 hours
appears to be the general day's work in
the center .and north of France, tho south,
represented, by its extremes, Nice and
Bordeaux, repocts 10 hours as the aver
age. . . v

ifr'. . ... i,,,:
. Plana tq Preserve Sfaturei

' Meenan's" Monthly."- -'

. America is doing weil in preserving
areas of Ispeclal interest by Government
purchases.-- , In.. "England, there, is a public
society known' as" the 'National' Trust'that,
Is buying up tracts for the purpose of'

DowningrHopkins & Co.
X Chicago Boa-r-d of Trade iibhlPOQ '

New YSfk' Stock CxchangODKUllSfibl'tf S

Room 4, Ground Floor v - Chajnber.of Commerce
" .BOTH TELKPHONE3 t

r

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.

'I . . ....For Nome Direct
,LAST TRIP OF THE SEASON The New and Elegant Steamship

.. . SENATOR
"'

;
' WilMeave. Seattle on or about October 2; 1900

N. P05TOJV Agent, 249 Wa'xhlngton St., Portland, Or.

preserving wild plants and' animals of
rare value in natural history. Parfof a
huge swamp, known as "Wlcken Fen, has
recently been purchased by this society
for this laudable purpose.

TEN KINDS OF MONEY.

American Coins bf v the5' Pant and
JPrescnt. -

u

. In a pamphlet prepared by A. T.Hunt-Ingto- n,

Chief of the Division of Loans
and Currency, and issued by the Treas-
ury Department, some Interesting infor-
mation vls given in 'regard to the bonds
and currency" of the country. Mr.

in regard to the standard of
' "value: -

"ln ntovldlng ' for the coinage "of the
precious metals, Congress" established, by
the act of April 2, 1793vihe; standarU 'of
value, consisting 'of certain 'gold and sil-
ver coins', rat a ratio ofv15 to 1 that is
to say, the value of an ounce of fine gold
was in effect declared to be"" equal to the
Value of 15 ounces of fine 'silver.. r3Dvth
gold and .silver coins were' declared ,to
be' standards." " ? "
-- "The ratio" of 15to-- i was' adopted -- in
pursuance tof investlgatlons"'conducted by
Alexander Hamilton, Secretary' of "tlie
Treasury, who 'itf his 'report upon ".the
subject, said that IB to 1 was a near
approximation to' the commercial value' of
the" tVo 'metdls. It" as soon

the ratio, of
15 to 1 was undervalued. and silver'1 be-
came practically' the 'only' "metallic
money' available for uso fn the "United
States. In 1S"4 tho ratro was changed' to
ld.'0ttJ"to l,and"lh(,18'"7 It was changed
to 15.98S to'l.. That is the,pre'sent ratio,
And is' commonly called lC-t- 1. By this
change silverwas, undervalued arid gold
came Into use in"'lts place?" " '

"By the act of February", 12, '1873, J,he
coinage 'of the""standard' sllVer dollar was
discontinued and the 'gold' daljar .of 23.8
grains of standard gold, ."OCTAne, was de1
clared to be the unit of value. The Sub-
sequent restoration of the coinage ."of "si-

lver dollars under the act Of February28;.
1878, was on Government account, ahddld
not' restore the-silve- r dollar to er

place as a' standard of value. " "
JBut while "Congress provided for""the

double or" bimetallic 'stind'ard
such "double standard' has 'never been ef-
fective 'in' this' country1 From:1792 to 1834
silver was the metal by which 'all values
were measured, and 'since 1S34 "gold has
been, and 'Btlllvis,"the sole actual ""stan-
dard." '" i ' '.'
- There are 10"" different kinds' of money
"in circulation In the United States;- - name-
ly:, .Gold coins, standard-silve- r dollars,
subsidiary silver, gold certlncatesysUver
certificates. Treasury notes issued "under
the apt- - of 'July '14,. dS90."" 'United "States
notes (also "called' grejiinbacks .and legal
tenders); Nati'onal bank notes and' nickel
and bronre coins. 'These forms of jpaoney
are all available as' circulation While
they do not all possesstne full legal ten- -
der quality etfchklnd has such at.tribftcs
as to give ltcuf rency." The Stktvls ' of
eachklnd 'is as" 'follows1: ""' ""

Gold coin Is" legal tender1 in ''Its nominal
or face value for all debts, public or pri-
vate, when not below the standard weight
and limit of tolerance prescribed'by law,
and when below such standard and limit
of tolerance it Is legal tendef in' propor-
tion to Its weight.

Standard sliver dollars are legal tender
'at their nominal or face 'value, in .pay-
ment of all debts, public or. prlva'te, with-
out' regard to the amojiijl, . except' where
otherwise expressly stipulated In the con-
tract.'"" ' "' "

,"

"""Subsidiary silver" Is legale iender for
amounts not exceeding. '$10 in any one
payment' "'"!' AV .

Treasury noles of the " act . of Julyt H
1890, are' legat 'ten'der"f 3r. ail debts, putiHc
alftd private, excejft w",h'ere otherwise. ex-
pressly stipulated 'in the "contract
'United' 'States rrotesjare. legal. tender,f or

all debts. ''p'ubno'(and'prlvXte, except duties
dfi Imports" and Interest on the" ypublfc
debt.--- ' "" V',.,',."

Gold, certificates, silver 'certificates --and
National bank notis'ar'e 'not Iegaltehder,
but'b'oth. classes of" 'certificates' are"re-celvab- le

for ajl public dues) and .National
hank"1 notes are receivable for "jj.11 public
dues except duties1 oh, imports,, and may
be paid out b the'' 'Government for''aII
salaries and other debts and 'demands
owing by the United 'States to 'individuals,
corporations and association's within the
United States, except .interest on public
debt and in redemption of the National
currency. All National banks are required
by law to recelvet'the"hbtes of other" Na-
tional banks at par. The 'minor coins otr
nickel- - and copper are legal tender to
the amount of 25' cents. " .
"The 'coinage of letral tender tf'olrl wns

'authorized by the first coinage act, passed
ny congress April z, 189Z. The unit of
value Ib tlie dollar, containing "25.8 grains
of standard" gold .900 fine.
'The total coinage of "gold by ihe United
.States mints from 1792 to June 30, 1900, is
$2,167r,0S8,113, of which it Is estlniated

Is' now in existence, the remainder,
repr6sehting the - excess of

exports 'over imports and theartiount con-
sumed In the arts. "Tho gold bull'ah"how
in the United States amounts 'to $112,378,
182.

The sliver dollar "contains 412"'gralns of
allver .900 flneVfcr! 371H grains' of 'fine silver
and '414- - grains 'of cQpper allby.'" The
standard silver dollar was' first author-
ized April 1792,' and" contained 416 grains
.8.924 fine, or the same quality of fine sliver
as the present-- dollar, whobe" weight and
fineness were established January 18, 1837.
The coinage of 'the standard' sliver dollar
was 'discontinued by act of February 12,
1873, and restored February 28"' 1878. "Be-

tween- 1792 and 1873 $8,031,233 of silver dbl-la- rs

wa3coIned, 1878 and Juno
30, .1900,$498,496;215.' ' . ' '

Of the half billion of silver dollars,
$430,341,739 are lnthe Treasury, --and only
$66,429,476 In circulation, $1,725,000 . having
been shipped to the Philippines, Cuba and
Porto. Rico. .

' . .

The United States commenced business
in . 1792 wltlu eagle, half eagles quarter
eagle, silver dollar, hof dollar, quarter
dollar,, dime, half dime, centandhalf cont
At various, times we .have had the double
eagle, the three-dollar- ,, gold iIece, the

nfft-- s

v.My
livers oranins of all

T.A4arjj
- For ssio'by Aldrlch Pharmacy, Sixth

one-doll- ar gold piece", the Lafayette dollar
'(silver), the trade dollar (silver), ' the
Hlllll(fHi4 ftfnfilfflfll lsv::fflWn- - ETAOSH
Columbian half and quarter dollars (sil-
ver), the nt piece, the piece
(nickel), (nickel), (bronze),
tho nickel cent and the copper cent. The
"present cent' is of "bronze. " t

"The only coins, now minted are the dou-

ble eagle, eagle, half, eagle, quarter eagle,
In gold, and the silver dollar, half, quar-
ter and dime, the nickel and "the
bronze cent,

The first notes were Issued Iby the
United States in 1SG1, and' were paid in
gold and receivable for publle dues.-- - They
were known as demand notes, and never
depreciated In Value. The'total amount of
greenbacks authorized was $430,000,000, of
which $449,33S,902 were outstanding at one
time. Thero are still outstanding $346,681-01- 6.

Congress was. compelled to provide
fractional .currency, because when gold
and sliver went to a premium all the frac-
tional coins disappeared. Fifty million
dollars In fractional currency author
ized, of. which $49,102,G00 was issued;

is outstanding.' of which $3,375,934

Is. estimated to have been destroyed.
Gold ."coins. 'and Standard silver dollars,

being'standard coins of the United States,
are not'"redeemabIe."
"Subsidiary coins and minor-coin- s may bo

presented in sums or multiples of.u$20 to
tho "Treasurer of the United States'" or to
an "Assistant Treasurer, forjredemptlon or
exchange'' Into lawful money.

United States "notes are redeemable In
United' States gold coin in any amount
by the 'Treasurer' and all
Treasurers of the United States.

Treasury notes"of "1850 are redeemable in
UnIted"States gold coin In any amount by
the 'Treasurer and all tho Assistant Treas-
urers ot the' United- - States.

National .barik notes are redeemable in
lawfulmonoy of the United States by the
Trcasu"reV,rbut"not bythe Asslstan Treas-
urers. They are also redeemable at the
bank of Issue. In order 'to provide for the
redemption of its notes when presonted
every National bank is required by law to
keep' on 'deposit with the Treasurer a 3um
equal to 3 per cent of Its circulation.
'.'Gold certificates being 'receipts for gold
coin are redeemable In such' coin by the
Treasurer and all 'Assistant Treasurers of
the"'UhIted. States.

"Silver ter'tlflcafe s are receipts for stand-
ard silver dollars deposited, "and are re-
deemable In such dojlars only. "

- "Coin" obligations of ''the Government
are redeemableln gold coin when gold Is
demanded, and in silver when sliver is
deinanded. - -

WAGES IN GREAT BRITAIN.

.Farm Pay iBjHIglieat in Scotland and
,., Lowest "in Ireland.

According to a London newspaper,
Scotland seems to be the paradise of the
agricultural .laborer,,, for. there his. aver-
age' earnlngs'per week were.ISs Id, while
in England he was.pald 16s lOd, Jn "Wales,
16& 5d and 'in. Ireland IO3 Id. T

. The ,aYerag wages In "England were
lowest In"the arable counties, and In
Norfolk. Suffolk, - "Wilts, Dorset and
Gloucester' the laborer, gets In cash from
lls.5d-t- 12s, but ..that .sum is increased
by payments, in kind amounting from 2s
lid to , 3s 3d. The highest cash wages

f were- - paid m.uerDysnire, ancasnire.
Cumberland :and.. vvesmorelanu, wnere
tho weekly average ranged" from 17s to
18s, 2d, but the payments in --kind only
total from Is 4d to Is 9d.

Turning to the '.actual earnings in Eng-
land; including wages and payments in
kind, Durham and Northumberland 'la-
borers crot the most, averaging from 19s
to'.20s a week.1 The poorest s

were in 'Norfolk, Suffolk and Dorset,
where the total 'earned varied from 14s9d
to 14s 5d. ' "'

For terrible poverty the- - Irish agricultural-

-laborer has an unhappy
Therelwere' counties In the dis- -

tressful country hv 1898, where the aver- -
age"'' weekly earnings were under lue a
weekt and 'in the' other 14 counties they
ranged between 10j Id and 12s 7d.

At present labor Is so ''hard to procure
thrtb farmers are , paying what in, 1893

would have seemed fabulous prices in or-

der1 to goVln their crops, and It has been
suggested out of the 821,238 paupers near-
ly. 20,000 are able-bodie- d; and could during
the'harvest time be pressed Into service.

Tlie Campnlsrn""C1ar.
Bradford Era.

The campaign liar is a degenerate who
Has no conscience." All the preaching
and 'ail" the teaching that were ever ap-

palled to the regeneration of sinners would
never convert him. He Is so calloused by
contact with wickedness 'that he is lost
to all manly- feeling and the only Impulse
he has is to serve the one who pays" him.
He Is Impervious to earthly "roasts" and
the devil, in the world to come,' will have
to put on an extra supply of fuel to
make tho situation sufficiently hot to
feaze him."

Mlsundcrntninllns.
The editor I guess our correspondent

must have been alluding to shoes.
The assistant Why so' '
T"he editor "Efe says the St. Louis glrls

were there in large numbers."'

Ble is
remedy, for Gonorrtict,

"on-afc-
a

Gleet, Sperm a tor rhtra,"in
Ooxnawtd

1 u 5 dyi. Wbltei, unnatural dii
not to itrlctm- - charaei.-o- r any lnuamma

(rmtau ctatiEiH. tlon of. mucous men?
LgoJTHEYAWi CheHIOAlCo. branw.

kCmCtxnATl.O.rj"; "X ra--g- '.

u.s.A. 7. ror sent In pliun wrapper,
by oxpre, prepaid, for
91.00. or 3 bottle, (3.73.
Circular sent on requasi.

MEN
THE MODERN, APPLIANCE' A posltlv

way t6 perfect manhood. The VACUUM
TREATMENT, CURES you without medicine
all nervous or diseases zt the generative or
pans, such as lost manhood, exhaustive drains,
varicocele, lmpotency, etc. Men are quickly re-
stored to perfect-heal- th and strength. Wi-l- t

for circulars. Correspondence . conndentlEl.
THE HEALTH APPLIANCE CO-- , rooms 47-- JI

Bafo .Deposit building. Seattle. Wash.

"CUPIDENE"

Imnurltles. CUPIDB?""B'Strengthen3-andre- -

Box 2070. Han Francisco, uai. , ...
Woishinston streets, Portland, 09 --- J

. j.,t . '7T. f
- - - xnis great egeta- -

Dle" VltaUser,. tn prescription of 'a famous French phyjlcian, will . quickly
cure you ot all rfervfcus or diseases of the generative organs, such ax Lobs
jasBaooo, iniiomnia, Jrnins in the uaotr, seminal unnasionn,WeiTQas Dablli tr.; rimnlen. Unfitness, to --Marry. Exhaastintr

-- Dralnn, Varicocele, and ConatlpaUo.B. It stops all losses by day, or
vnlght. Prevents quloknes it diacharge, which If "not cheefced leads to Spcr--

ifl.torrhSa.-"iff- all ttia "horrors at ImTsotencT. CUPtDlCNE cleanses tho'

'

stores 'small weak organs .. f - " . -- , . ".i The reason, sufferers oro not cured .by Doctoia is because 00 per Cent are troubled with
ProBtatlts. CUPIDENE the' n remedy to cure wlthout-a- n ooeratton: 5000 testi
monials. A written jmarantea given and money returned' It .0 bcxes does not-- effect" &

cure. JM.O0 boxC'fori5 00i, by ttiajl. iSond or,FREE elrculartand..testImonlal.
t;u.-- . r. o.

and

was
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

UnlonDcpot, Sixth itnd'J Streets.

THREE TRAINS DAILY
FOR ALL POINTS EAST

"CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D SPECIAL."
LeaVes forthe East., via Huntington, at 0:00

A. M.; arrives at 4:30 P. if.
SPOKAXE FLYER,

For Spokane. Eastern "Washfnston. and Great
Northern points, leaves at 6 P. M.; arrives at
7 As M.- -

ATLANTIC EXPRESS.
Leaves for the East, via Huntington, at 0:00

P. M.; arrives at 8:40 A. ST.

THROUGH PULLMAN AND TOURIST
SLEEPERS.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.
Water lines schedule, subject to change with-

out notice.
OCEAN DIVISION Steamship sail from

Alnworth Dock" at 8 P. M. Leave Portland-St- ate
of California, Tuesday, Sept. 4; Friday,

Sept. 14; Monday, SopL 34; Thursday. Oct. 4;
Sunday, Oct. .14. Columbia. Sunday, Sept. 0;
Wednesday. Sept. 10; Saturday. Sept. 20: Tues-
day, Oct. 0.

From San Francisco Leavlnj Spear-Stre-

Pier No. 24. San Francisco, at 11 A. M.. as
follows: Columbia. Wednesday, Seot. 5: Sat-
urday. Sept. 13;. Tuesday. 2S: Friday.
Oct. 5; Monday. Oct. IB. State of California.
Monday. Sept. 10; Thursday. Sept. 20; Sundaj.
Sept. SO; Wednesday. Oct. 10. 'COLUMBIA RIVER DIVISION.

PORTLAND AND ASTORIA.
Steamer Hassalo leaves Portland dally, ex-

cept Sunday, at 8.00 P. M.; on Saturday at
10 00 P. M. Returning, leaves Astoria dally,
except Sunday, at 7:00 A. M.

"WILLAMETTE RIVER DIVISION.
PORTLAND AND SALEM. OR.

Owlnr to the low water In tho Willamette
the boats are unable to OBcend further than
tho mouth of the Yamhill. For schedule- - aca
below:

YAMHILL RIVER ROUTE.
PORTLAND AND DAYTON, OR.

Steamer Ruth, for Orecon City. "Quttpyllle.
Champoesr, Dayton and way landtnsfs, leaves
Portland Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday
at 7:00 'A. M. Leaves Dayton for Portland
and way points Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays at 0:00 A. M.
Jr - SNAKE RIVER ROUTE.
RIPARIA.WASH., AND LEWISTON. IDAHO.

Steamer Lcwlston leaves Rlraria 8ept. 1 and
every other day at 3:40 A. M. for Lowlston.
Returning, leaves Lewlston Sept. 2 and every
other day at 7:00 A. M., arriving at Rlparla
samo ovenlne.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenser Agent.

V. A. SCHILLING. City Ticket Agent.
Tclephono Main 712. SO Third st., cor. Oak.

NewSteamsliipLinetotheOrient
CHINA A"ND JAPAN. FROM PORTLAND.

In connection with THE OREGON RAILROAD
& NAVIGATION CO. Schedule, 1000 (subject
to chance):
Steamer. Due to leave Portland.

"MONMOUTHSHIRE" P'- -

"BRAEMAR" Sept. SO

For rates, accommodations, etc., apply to
DODWELL & COMPANY. Limited.

General Agents, Portland, Or.
To principal points In Japan and China.

EAST
VIA. fcJ SUNSET --TlO 0GCEH4 SHASTA M

fy BOUTES j)
SOUTH

Depot Fifth andLeave ArriveI Strcctii.
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS,
for Salem, Rose-bur- g,

Ashland. Sac-
ramento.8:30 P. M. Ogden. 7:45 A. M.
San Francisco. Mo-ja-

Los Angeles,
"3:20 A. M. El Paso. New Or-

leans and. (he East.
At Woodburn

(dally except Sun-
day), morning train
connects with train
for ML Anl.

Browns-
ville, Sprlngfleld.
and Natron, and ,

evening train for
Mt. Angel and

4:C0P.M. Albany passenger 10:10 A.M.
7:3pA. M. Corvaljls passenger. 1)5:50 P. M.

1(4:50 P. M .Sheridan pas'gr 113:25 A. M.

Dally. Dally except Sunday.

Rebate tickets on sale between Portland. Sac-
ramento and San Francisco. Net rates $17 first
class and $11 second c!as Including sleeper.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and Eu-
rope. Also JAPAN. CHINA. HONOLULU and
AUSTRALIA- - Can be obtained from J. B.
KHtKLAND. Ticket Agent, 140 Third stxeot.

YAMHILL DIVISION."
Passenger Depot, foot of Jefferson street.

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20, 0:40 A. M.;
12:30, l:Ci5. 3:23. 4:40. 0:25. 8:30. 11:30VP. M.;
and 0:00 A. M. on Sundays only. Arrive at
Portland dally at" 0:35. 8:30. 10 50 A. M ;
1:30. 3:10.-4:3- 6515. 7:40, 10.00 P. 'M.; 12:40
A. M. dally, except, Monday, 8:30 and 10:05 A.

I jfjl. on Sundays only.
r Leave for Dallas daliy. except Sunday, at

C:05 P. M. Arrive at Portland at 0:30 A. M.
Passenger train leave Dallas for Alrlle Mon-

days. Wednesdays and Fridays at 2:45 P. M.
Returns Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.

R. KOEHLER. C. H. MARKHAM,
Manager. Gon. Frt. & Pass. Agt.

DOUBLE DAILY TRAIN SERVICE.

The Pioneer Dining: mid Observation
Car Ronte.

Unfon Depot, 6th and J St;

No. 2 North' Coast Limited. No.
2 P.M. For Tacoma, beattle.

North Yakima, e,

Pullman. Mos-
cow, Lewlston. Kosj-lan-

B. C, Butt.
Helena, St. Paul. Min-
neapolis. Chlcaso. Bos
ton, New York and all
points L?ast ana aouin-cas- t.

Twin City Kxpress, forNo. 4 No. 3Tacoma, Seattle, Spo- -
11:30 P.M. 6 P. M.kaie, Helena, mute,

3t. Paul. Chicago. Bos
ton. New York. Omaha.
Kansas City. Council
Bluffs. St. Louis, ana
all . points east and
southeast.

Through train service via Northern Paclfle
and Burlington line rrom .Portland to Omaha.
Kansas City. St. Louis. Quick time and

accommodations.
Tike North Coast Limited Train No. 2 for

South Bend. Olyropla and Gray's Haroor
points.

Sea the Norh Coast Limited. Elecant Up.
Tourist Sleeping Cars. Pullman

Standard Sleepers. Dlntnc Car and Observa-
tion Can all lcctrla lighted. Solid estlbuled
trains.

Tickets eold to all points In tho United
State's aid Canada, and baggaffo checked t
destination ot tickets.

For information, tickets, sleeping-ca- r reser-
vations, etd., call on or wrlta r

A.D. CHARLTOM
Asiiliitnnt General Passenger Aent.

"255 Morrison St.. Cor. Third,
Portland, Oregon.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
BAILEY GATZERT CAlder-stre- Dock)

Leaves Portland dally every morning at 7
o'clock, except Sunday. Returning leaver

night "at 7 o'clock except Sunday.
.Oregon phono Main 251. Columb.tt J;oao iU

9.

'TIlAV"SL"SnSy GUIDC
J 1 'f

POSSIBLY
YOU ARE NOT AWARE OF

THE FAST TIME

SUPERB SERVICE
"How o'Jered hy th

5P1CT0
WE HAVE

DAILY FAST TRAINS'
TO THE EAST

If you cannot take the morning train,
travel via the evenlns train. .Botly'ara
tinely equipped.

"Our Specialties"
Fast Time Through Service

PUL.Tj--.IA- PALACE SLEEPERS.
PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPERS.

PULLMAN DINERS.
LIBRARY (CAFE) CAR AND JFRE3

RECLINING CHAIR CARS.
Hoars in Time Saved to

Oxunha, Chlcneo, Ka nnn.i Clt?.
St. Lonls, Xcrrr York. Ronton.

And Other Euatem Polnta.
Tickets good via Salt Laka City and

Denver.
It Is to vour Interest to use THE OVER-

LAND ROUTE. Tickets and sleeping-ca- r.

berths can be secured from
GEO. LANG.

City Pas3. and Ticket Agent.
J. H. LOTHROP. General Agent,

133 Third St.. Portland. Or.
. ,

Glad to
SieSp Yoo

At this office, corner Third and
Starlc streets, we can ticket you
over any line running trains out
of Portland.

No matter whether you wantto'
go East via San Francisco. Ogden,
Billings or St. Paul.'the Burlington
ticket ofiico Is the place to got in-

formation and tickets.
Our ticket agent has time, lncll-natio- n

and ability to help you plan
your trip to advantage.

"Drop in and see.

TICKET OFFICE

Cor. Third and Stork Sla.

R. W. FOSTER.
City Ticket Agent.

100 HOURS
Occnn to Ocean

Via

THE IMPERIAL LIMITED
Grand Scenery.

Faat Tlnie.
Model Accommodation.

Tourist and FrBt-Clas- 3 S'ecptns Cora.

TO TORONTO
MOKTRBAXt
BOSTON

OTTAWA
ST. PAUL '

For full particulars apply to
H. II. SBOTT. Agent.

140 Third strict. Portland. O.
E. J. COTLE. Asst. Gen. Pass. Ajrent.

Yancoutr. D. C

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

LEAVES For Maygtrs. Rainier. ARRrrsa
UNION ClatiVanl. Wstpori UNION
DEPOT. Clifton. Aitorla, DEPOT.

Fiavil. Ham-
mond. Fort Stevens,
,Cnrnart Parle. Seaside.

Astoria and iJzasnor
xpreta.
Dally.

C:"""5 P. M. Axtorla Kxpraix 9:i0 P. M.
Dally.

Tlckst efflcrj. 553 Morrison at. asd Unlco depot.
J. C ilXXO. Gn. Pass. At.. Aatarta. Of.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
FOR ALASKA.

THK COMPANTS elegant
steamers Queen. Cottago City.
City of lopeita and. Al--

leae TACO.MA 11 A. M., SE-
ATTLE i) " 21, Sevt. i. 7.
12. 17. 2i T Oct. '. 7 12.
17. 22. 27; : . 1. and. every
dfih day Further
lnrorrcat'n obtain company's;

folder. The company robervos the right to
change steamers, talllnc dates and hours of
sailing, without previous notice.

AGENTS N. POSTON. 240 AVashlngton St..
Portland. Or.; F. V CAULETON. N. 'P. R. R.
Dock. Tacoma. TICKET OFFICE. 018' First
ave.. SeatUe, E. W MELSE. Ticket Agt.;
H. K. LLOJTD, Puset Sound Supt., Ocean
Dock. Seattle: C. W. MILLER, Asst. Supt.,
Ocean Dock. Seattle
ClOODALL. PEKKINS & CO.. Ccn. Agts.r S. J

llcket Office, 26S Ulorrisoa Street. Tboue SJ

LBAVn. The Tlyer. dUy to sn--
ARRIV-a- .

from St. PmL Minn.
"Wo. 4 apolls. Duluth. Chlc NX

0:00 P. M. I ui-- t l polnU ZuL T;00 A--

Throurh Palace and TourUt Sleevr. Dlatna
and Buffet Smoklng-Ltbrar- y Can.

JAPAN - AMERICAN LINE
STEAMSHIP RIOJUri MARU

For Japan. China and all Asiatic point tI2
leave Seattle

About October 10th

Limited Express Service
TO ALASKA ?.

'Alaska S. 5. Co; Str.1 "Dolphin"
Lcavei Seattle Sept. 20, 12 P. 31., and

Every 10 Days
Steamers DIrlffo and Faralton sail week-l- yi

For Inforraatlon, etc.. apply to J. JL.
HARTMAK &. CO., Agents, Cuambar Ot
Coroxnerc


